CASUAL GRILLE

Loaded Baked Potato Pastries

APPETIZERS

Fresh hand-rolled pastry dough topped and rolled with
chopped baked potatoes, lots of shredded Wisconsin
cheddar cheese, chives and chopped crispy bacon,
deep fried to perfection, served with side of sour
cream or buttermilk ranch.
Three Pasties…4.95 Six Pastries…5.95

Bacon & Wisconsin Cheddar Steak Fries

Fresh-cut steak potato fries, deep fried, Cajun
seasoned, topped and baked with chopped crispy
bacon and lots of shredded Wisconsin cheddar cheese,
served warm with side of sour cream or buttermilk
ranch.
Small…4.25 Large…6.25

Wisconsin Cheddar Steakburger Sliders

Fresh, never-frozen, quarter pound ground sirloin
steak mini patties, fire-grilled with sliced and melted
Wisconsin cheddar cheese on top, topped on our mini
baked sesame seed brioche buns with buttermilk
ranch, crispy bacon strips, fresh lettuce, sliced
tomatoes and chopped onions.
Six Sliders…6.25 Twelve Sliders…12.25

Fried Mini Potato Blocks

Fresh-cut mini potato cubes, deep fried to perfection,
seasoned with Cajun spices and served in a basket with
homestyle ketchup.
3.95

Wasabi Cream Spinach Eggrolls

Six fresh eggrolls topped and rolled with our wasabi
cream spinach and shredded Wisconsin cheddar
cheese, deep fried to perfection, served side of with
buttermilk ranch.
4.95

Fried Cheese Sticks

Your choice of cheddar, pepper jack or mozzarella
cheese cut into eight sticks, panko-battered, deep fried
to perfection, served with side of spicy marinara or
buttermilk ranch.
4.95

“Award-Winning” Crispy Chicken Tenders

Fresh breast-cut and never-frozen chicken strips crispy
hand-battered, deep fried to perfection, served with
side of our tangy honey mustard or honey barbecue
sauce.
Six Piece…5.95 Twelve Piece…11.95

“World’s Famous” Blossom O’ Spud®

Fresh colossal giant potato sliced into a blooming
flower, deep fried to perfection and seasoned with
Cajun spices, served with side of homestyle ketchup.
4.95

Loaded Blossom O’ Spud®

Fresh colossal giant potato sliced into a blooming
flower, deep fried to perfection, seasoned with Cajun
spices and topped with lots of shredded Wisconsin
cheddar cheese, served with side of buttermilk ranch.
6.25

Wisconsin Cheddar Mini Waffles

Fresh homestyle garlic toasted mini waffles topped
with shredded Wisconsin cheddar cheese, served with
side of spicy marinara or buttermilk ranch.
3.95

Garlic Mini Waffles

Fresh homestyle garlic toasted mini waffles served
with side of spicy marinara or buttermilk ranch.
2.95

Fried Pickle Spears

Fresh sliced dill pickle spears hand-battered, deep fried
to perfection, served side of with wasabi ranch.
2.95

Wisconsin Cheddar Mac & Cheese Bites

Fresh homestyle Wisconsin cheddar and macaroni
rolled into bites, hand-battered, deep fried to
perfection, served with side of buttermilk ranch or
homestyle ketchup.
4.95

STEAKBURGERS
Made from fresh, never-frozen, ground sirloin steak patties. Served with Endless Fresh-cut Steak Potato Fries.

Michigan’s® Colossal Steakburger

Two fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patties topped with an extra bun in
between, also topped with double melted sliced
Wisconsin cheddar cheeses, fresh lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, sliced dill pickles, chopped onions and
Michigan’s® own Cajun burger sauce on our fresh
baked sesame seed brioche bun.
8.95

Original Steakburger

Honey Barbecue & Jalapeno Steakburger

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked sesame
seed brioche bun with honey barbecue sauce, sliced
fresh jalapenos, crispy fried tumbleweed onions,
melted sliced pepper jack cheese, fresh lettuce, sliced
tomatoes and sliced dill pickles.
5.95

Chicken Tenders Stack Steakburger

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked sesame
seed brioche bun with fresh lettuce sliced, tomatoes,
sliced dill pickles, chopped onions and Michigan’s® own
Cajun burger sauce.
4.25

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked sesame
seed brioche bun with three “award-winning” golden
fried crispy chicken tenders, melted sliced jack cheese,
fresh lettuce, sliced tomatoes, sliced dill pickles,
chopped onions and our tangy honey mustard sauce.
6.25

Michigan’s® Italian-Style Steakburger

Philly Steakburger

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked sesame
seed brioche bun with fresh piping hot spicy tomato
sauce, melted provolone and mozzarella cheeses.
4.95

Classic Wisconsin Cheddar Steakburger

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked hoagie
bun with cream Philly cheese sauce, melted provolone
cheese, sauteed mushrooms, sauteed bell peppers and
chopped grilled onions.
5.25

Rueben Steakburger

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked sesame
seed brioche bun with melted sliced Wisconsin
cheddar cheese, fresh lettuce, sliced tomatoes, sliced
dill pickles, chopped onions and Michigan’s® own
Cajun burger sauce.
4.75 Add crispy bacon strips…0.95

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh baked sesame
seed rye bun with provolone cheese, Thousand Island
dressing, sliced corned beef, sauerkraut and chopped
grilled onions.
5.95

Simple Double Cheddar Steakburgers

Michigan’s® Waffle Cheddar Steakburger

Double individual fresh baked sesame seed brioche
buns both topped with double fresh, never-frozen, firegrilled quarter pound steakburger patties, double
melted sliced Wisconsin cheddar cheeses, ketchup and
sliced dill pickles.
5.25

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, half pound
steakburger patty topped on our fresh homestyle
garlic toasted waffles with melted sliced Wisconsin
cheddar cheese, fresh lettuce, sliced tomatoes, sliced
dill pickles, chopped onions and Michigan’s® own
Cajun burger sauce.
4.95 Add crispy bacon strips…0.95

WINGS
Served with your choice of Buttermilk Ranch
or Creamy Bleu Cheese.

Wing Counts
Count
6
12
16
22
26

Bone-In
4.95
8.95
12.95
16.95
20.95

Bone-Out
5.25
9.25
13.25
17.25
21.25

Wing Sauces & Seasonings
One or Two only!
• Homestyle Original Buffalo
• Cherry Apple Barbecue
• Honey Barbecue
• Zesty Lemon-Pepper Glaze
• Jack Daniels® Sweet Glaze
• Black Cherry Barbecue
• Ghost Pepper Barbecue
• Sriracha Seasoning
• Lemon-Pepper Seasoning
• Cinnamon Seasoning

RIBS
Served with Endless Fresh-cut Steak Fries and Texas Toast.

Michigan’s® Danish Baby Back Ribs

Fresh, never-frozen, juicy and tender lean baby back
ribs, fire-grilled wet with honey barbecue or dry with
black pepper seasoning.
Quarter Portion…4.95 Half Portion…6.95
Full Portion…8.95 Hang-Off-The-Plate…10.95

Pairing With Baby Back Ribs

Half Portion of our Danish baby back ribs paired with
your choice of the following:
• Ten Fried Shrimp…8.25
• Sirloin or Rib-Eye Steak…11.25
• Rotisserie Quarter Chicken…9.75
• Four Fire-Grilled Shrimp Skewers…8.95
• Six “Award-Winning” Crispy Chicken Tenders…9.95

STEAKS
Served with Two Sides and Texas Toast.

Michigan’s® “Center-Cut” Filet

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, 12 oz. center-cut
sirloin filet seasoned with black pepper seasoning and
marinated in our Chardonnay wine glaze.
8.95

Original Rosemary Sirloin

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled, 16 oz. sirloin steak
seasoned with rosemary herbs and lemon butter
sauce.
11.25

Classic American Rib-Eye

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled 16 oz. rib-eye steak
seasoned with black pepper and garlic butter sauce.
11.25

Northern Porterhouse

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled 22 oz. Porterhouse
steak seasoned with black pepper and garlic butter
sauce.
12.95

MAC & CHEESES

Michigan’s® Wisconsin Mac & Cheese

Fresh cooked macaroni noodles folded and mixed with
our homestyle Wisconsin cheddar cheese sauce,
served warm with a mini toasted garlic waffle.
4.25

Loaded Wisconsin Mac & Cheese

Fresh cooked macaroni noodles folded and mixed with
our homestyle Wisconsin cheddar cheese sauce, sliced
smoked sausage, spicy tomatoes and crumbled crispy
bacon bits, served warm with a mini toasted garlic
waffle.
5.25 Add fire-grilled sliced chicken breast…1.95

MEXICAN FOOD
Served with Mexican Spicy Rice
and Authentic Refried Beans.

Michigan’s® Sizzling Fajitas

Fresh hot iron skillet (please, use caution!) sizzling
with your choice of chicken, sirloin steak or shrimp
with jalapenos, onions and bell peppers, served with
shredded Wisconsin cheddar cheese, homestyle
guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream.
• Sliced Fajita Chicken…8.25
• Fajita Sirloin Steak…8.95
• Fajita Shrimp…9.75

Wisconsin Cheddar & Chicken Enchiladas

Three fresh flour tortillas rolled and stuffed with fajitagrilled chicken breast slices and shredded and melted
Wisconsin cheddar cheese, topped and freshly baked
warm with our homestyle hatch green chilie sauce.
5.95

Ground Sirloin Tacos

Six homestyle fresh deep fried tortilla shells filled with
ground sirloin, shredded Wisconsin cheddar cheese,
fresh lettuce, diced tomatoes and served with fresh
homestyle guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream.
6.95

Sour Cream & Ground Sirloin Enchiladas

Three fresh flour tortillas rolled and stuffed with
ground sirloin and shredded and melted Wisconsin
cheddar cheese, topped and baked freshly warm with
our homestyle sour cream sauce.
6.25

Brisket Tamales

Twelve homemade cornmeal masa tamales filled with
fresh ground brisket, wrapped in banana leaves.
6.95

SEAFOOD
Served with Two Sides and Texas Toast.

Hatch Green Chilie Salmon

Fresh fire-grilled 10 oz. salmon filet topped with our
homestyle hatch green chilie sauce.
6.95

Blackened Trout

Fresh blackened 12 oz. trout filet.
6.95

Colossal Shrimp Feast

Ten hand-battered and crispy deep fried fantail
shrimp, ten crispy fried butterfly shrimp, shrimp
scampi, and two fire-grilled shrimp skewers, served
with spicy cocktail sauce.
8.95

Fried Catfish & Shrimp Feast

Ten hand-battered and crispy deep fried fantail shrimp
paired with three cornmeal battered and deep fried
catfish filets, served with spicy cocktail and tartar
sauces.
9.25

SIDES
Just 0.95 Each A La Carte!

Crunchy Onion Rings
Fresh-Cut Steak Fries
Wisconsin Cheddar Mac & Cheese Cup
Corn On The Cob
Roasted Rosemary Potatoes
Baked Potato
Mashed Potatoes
Steamed Broccoli
Steamed Carrots
Honey Barbecue Baked Beans

PASTAS

Shrimp Linguine Alfredo

Fresh cooked linguine noodles folded and mixed with
our rich and creamy garlic Alfredo sauce, shredded
parmesan cheese and tailless shrimp.
4.95

Spicy Meatball Spaghetti

Fresh cooked spaghetti noodles folded and mixed with
our homestyle tomato sauce, topped with a homestyle
fist-sized meatball, extra tomato sauce and shredded
parmesan cheese.
4.95

Blackened Chicken Alfredo

Fresh cooked fettuccini noodles foled and mixd with
our rich and creamy garlic Alfredo sauce, diced
tomatoes and topped with our fresh, never-frozen,
sliced blackened chicken and shredded parmesan
cheese.
5.95

PIZZAS
Served Chicago-Style.

Chicago’s Pepperoni

Fresh deep dish pizza crust filled and layered with
pepperoni, chunky tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella
and provolone cheeses, fresh baked until warm.
8”…4.95 12”…6.95

Michigan’s® Supreme

Fresh deep dish pizza crust filled and layered with
pepperoni, diced tomatoes, sliced onions, sliced
jalapenos, ground sausage, sliced mushrooms, bell
peppers, chunky tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella
and provolone cheeses, fresh bkaed until warm.
8”…6.95 12”…10.95

FRESH SALADS
Served with your choice of Salad Dressing.

House Salad

Tossed fresh salad greens with sliced cucumbers, sliced
tomatoes, toasted garlic waffle croutons and shredded
Wisconsin cheddar cheese.
Side…2.95 Dinner…4.95

Crispy Chicken Salad

Tossed fresh salad greens with sliced cucumbers, sliced
tomatoes, crispy golden fried chicken dices, toasted
garlic waffle croutons and shredded Wisconsin cheddar
cheese.
6.75

Italian & Grilled Chicken Salad

Tossed fresh salad greens with crumbled bleu cheese,
sliced red onions, pepperoncinis, Italian dressing, black
and green olives, and fire-grilled sliced chicken breast.
6.95

Bleu Cheese & Sirloin Wedge Salad

Sliced iceberg wedge lettuce topped with crumbled
bleu cheese, crumbled crispy bacon bits, chives,
creamy bleu cheese dressing and served with sliced 8
oz. fire-grilled sirloin “center-cut” filet and toasted
garlic waffle croutons.
7.95

Salad Dressings

Buttermilk Ranch, Creamy Bleu Cheese,
Honey Mustard, Thousand Island, Italian
or Low-Fat Ranch.

KIDS’ MENU
Served on a Separate Kids’ Menu Only!
For Ages 12 & Under, Please!

ENTREES
Served with Two Sides and Texas Toast.

Rotisserie Chicken Breasts

Three boneless fresh, never-frozen, rotisserie firegrilled chicken breasts, served over lemon-buttered
rice pilaf.
8.95

Country-Fried Steak

Our fresh, never-frozen 14 oz. hammered sirloin steak,
hand-battered and crispy deep fried to perfection,
topped with black pepper cream gravy.
8.25

DESSERTS

Sizzling Brandy Apple Pie

Fresh hot iron skillet (please, use caution!) sizzling
with our sweet brandy butter sauce topped over our
apple crumbled pie and three cinnamon ice cream
scoops.
3.95

Hot Fudge Cake Sundae

Fresh baked six-layered chocolate frosted cake topped
with three vanilla ice cream scoops with milk
chocolate shells, milk chocolate and salted caramel
sauces, whipped cream and three cherries on top.
3.95

Cookie Sandwich Sundae

Two chocolate chip cookie sandwiches filled with
vanilla ice cream, topped with salted caramel and milk
chocolate sauces, topped with whipped cream and
three cherries on top.
3.25

Hand-Dipped Milkshakes

Fresh homestyle hand-dipped milkshakes with the
following flavors: Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,
Peach, Oreo® Vanilla or Banana Cream.
2.25 Make it a Malt…0.25 extra!

DRINKS
Non-Alcoholic Only!
Alcoholic Drinks served on a Separate Drink Menu Only!

Soda Fountain

Coca-Cola®, Diet Coke®, Sprite®, Dr. Pepper®,
Diet Dr. Pepper® or Fanta® Orange or Grape.
FREE REFILLS!

Iced Tea

Sweet or Unsweet. Add Mango, Strawberry, Peach,
Kiwi Strawberry or Cherry.
FREE REFILLS!

Lemonades or Limeades

Original, Mango, Strawberry, Peach, Kiwi Strawberry
or Cherry.
ONE FREE REFILL!

Borden® Milk

Original or Chocolate.

INFORMATION
www.michigans.us
www.rchronic.com
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